
Prefa ce

ThIS publicalion repons lhe first endeavour of the s.cientific Group on
Methodolop,s for the Safety En luation of ChemICals (SGOMSEC),
SGO :'IS EC iJ"w o ut of an organiz.atlonal meeting sponsored by lhe Rockefeller
Fo undallon in Bellagio. Italy . 15- 17 June 1978,The prol'OS"lsMveloped altha t
meeling ha' -e betn endor=! b) lhe World Health O rganiz.allon (WHO), lhe
s.ci<ntific Comm ln<e on Problem' of lhe EnvIronmen t (SCOPE). nd the UnIted
Xa'ion En'ironmen t Programm e (UNEP) , The s.ci<nlifi<; Group opera~

unde r their general ,poosorsh ip, guIded by an Exeeuli... Comm illee.
The objective of SGOl>lSEC i' to examine melhod, for the predict"'e

e,"lualion of lhe adverse etTeel$of chemical' on humans and OlbeTforms of life
h is the intenlion of SGQ MSEC to re" iew the melhod, which are in an inil ial
stage. have nol )'el beco me roul ine proced ures. bUI are urgen lly needed \n the
as.sessment of tbe etTectsof Industrial and en,-ironmenta 1Chemicals. Such re,·ie"..
willbe concerned mainly with laboratory proced ures and also with epidemiologi
cal approaches and field stud,es , and "' lth u p-to~ate dia gnostic method' where
these are required.

Beeau« of ,,'idespread concern throughout the world regarding chemical
a,saults on human health and the na'u ral en,'iroomem in Ihe wldesl sens<:. 'here is
a growing t>ee<Ifor reliable methods to e"' luate possible a'herse etTee", Nati onal
and Internal iona l agencIes and individual sciemim need precise methods to
establish pr iorilie s, develop controls , and plan ",gulatlons

SGOMS EC under takes lhese studies to $uppon scien, i", In their endeavours
'" sek>ctmethod. for as"", inll potential chemical inju ry. In man y cases, of
course, adequ ate melhod, are not avaIlable. a nd this reporl under takes to

identIfy lbe gaps and sugge-st research that ma)' be needed to fill them
Whilst inju r}'10 the reproduc t;"e function in the mdlyidual is of major conc.. n

in humans and farm animals. in olher animals and in pla n" the com:ern;$ with
the survh" l of tbe entire species or population ralber than of indi"id uals , !loth
area, are ob" iou, lp"ry broad and some o mission$ had 10he made . In lhe case of
mammalI an ," prod uctIve func' ion. the study llrouP has decided to gi'" '''''y linle
alten tion 10the Iwo area'. germ cell injury and terato logy ThiSdoes not imply
lhe unimpor tance of lhese fields. but some ,"s trict i"n i' imperative. the more so
as these a reas have boen e'len,i'ely revi<"" d elso,,'here,

The bread th cf the non -mammalia n areas is SCIvast that . ,'.n with the
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deliberate omission of ""me impo rlant areas. lhe prescnl review can only be
regarded as a beginnin&-A. such, we hope it ""ill provide a ""lid base for future
mo'"' detoi\ed eumiRat'ons of II.: methods a,,,ilable

Thedevelopment of this publicalion has extended over a ye.orand has invol"ed
scienli.ts from I1Ulnypam oft l.: world, individually in the review of their field.,
and colleclively in tbe preparation of tbe joinl cond u.ion. and fO:om
menda uol1$. This ,",port thu. consim of Iwo main part. , 24 contri buted papers.
each representing lhe elforts of individual scienll'ts. and a Joinl Reporl which
represents tbe colloxli,,, .0..:lu.ion. aDd m:ommendation' of lhe scientISts
"wk,ng logeth.,. a, a Workshop in hp ra, ltal)', 4_g May 1981 Tbe autho ..
alone are respon.ible for op,nion o..pr"",",, in tbe .igned contribulions

The Jo,nl R"JXIrt ....as drafted by tho ,,'ork groups listed in each section of tbe
.. port . and ,",viewed al the do' ing plenary ... ,ion of the Work. hop. The
comments and <uggestion. of the plcnary KOsion were incorpor~ted into tbe
drafts of work group reports . Scientific editing ""a, carried out in consultation
wilh an Edilorial C<>mmit1ttwhose mcmbel"$wac Gordon C. Butler (C<>
Chainnan). W. u Ro) Hoinrichs. V Landa. Thaddeu. Mann . N<>rlonNelson
(!to .Chairman). J . Patizt k and J. plotro""k i . and as.. <led by K. G. Da,'C) ',

Robert L. Oi' on . Rune Elia$Kln.Arnc Jensen. A G. J<>hnols,J . R. Kerr . Donald
Malli'o n. D. A. T . New and l mda R Wudl

Th<>Seresponsibk for organi.in, lhi. acli"it) are "ell aware of Ih. effort PUI
,nlO th. preparalion oftbe individ ....l paper. and the Joinl Report and "ish to
express tbeir appreciation of the time, elfort and .kill. thaI Ita,,,con,nbuted '0
Ihis publicat,<>n.TI.:) a", also gratnul 10 lhe .pon",ring agencies, WHO.
SCOPE and UNEP. ") Ih~ organi:zallonstM' scnt working representati,-..1O
the W<>rkshop , the Or ganizati<>n for Economic Cooperat ion and De,-.k>pmenl
(OECD) aDd the Commissi<>nof tbe European Communilies (CEq . and 10the
Joinl Research Cenl'" for tbei. generosily in providin, racilities for the
Worksh<>pin lsp ", . Than k. also are due t<>agene;,;, "ho pro,ide<! tbe funding
for this aclivity. WHO. SCOPE , the Rockereller F<>"n<!allOn. A. W M.lk>n
F<>undation. the Nat;"nallnS\ itute of Enviw nmental Health Science:!. and lbe
Research Divisi<>nand the Occupalional Health Pw"" mrne <>f the C<>mmi"io n
of lhe European C<>mmunitics,

The as<i<tancc of M, . Judith H. Edm<>nds.M•. Jo)". McMa"" s. M•. D.
R~nfeld> Ms. Vick'ocEngk bright and M•. Susan Schrag in lbe preparation of
Iypescripts is gratnuDy ad n<>...ledged,
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